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The Hero ^Bs'thletic bodyguard. StiU, I 

1 ought not to leave the 
Without making some apology, 
Hthe worst should coftie, 1 could 
*ny card. They could hardly 
H that a member of an Embassy 
Ef designs upon the hatrack 
R focmi in which I stood was
■ lighted, but I could see that, 
Be hall, it was bung with heavy
■ tugs. The corners were filled 
Bhua, and there was the unmis-
■ odor in the sir of Russian cig- 

flnd strange, dry scents that
ill me back to the bazaars of 
vostoçk. Near the front wiu- 

V»8» 6 grand piano, and at the

make myself a good witness and to 
assist to establish the facts of this 
murder.

That it might possibly be a sui
cide, and not a murder, did not dis
turb me for a moment. The fact that 
the weapon bad disappeared, and the 
expression on the boys 'a face were 
enough to convince, at least me, that 
he had no hand in his owu death. I 
judged it, therefore, of the first im
portance to discover who was in the 
house, or, if they had escaped from it, 
who had been in the house belote I 
entered it. 1 had seen one man leave 
it; but all 1 could tell of him was that 
he was a young man, that he was in 
evening dreaa, and that he had fled in

ihliahed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, Absolutely, 

Pure>
Oo elog your song lo him who dreams,

To men who carve or paint or play.
Who* splendid vision ever seems 

<eep oui gnawer world at bay;
Such souls, you say, posse* the larger view— 
I slog the virile, common men who Do!

%DAVISON BROS.,
WOLWV/LL*. m » ÊÂHubecription price is SI 00 a year in 

dvanee. If sent to the United Ststoe,
•1 60. Go sing your Hong to thoee who reap 

A golden harvest of acclaim,
, Who gallantly to glory leap.

Who* herald la the trumpet.
I slug the quiet man with furrowed brow 
Who does hla homely duty, here and now I

Jj Roy*i
dmr _
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haaMMulnass '.FT 

of Un food

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articlee upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

ADveaneiNO Ratih 

11 00 per square (2 inches) for first in- 
-ertiun, 26 cents for each subséquent in

Contract rates for yearly 
it onta furnished on application.

Reading notices ten conta per line

It DIRS.

Oo sing your praise of Art Divine,
Of Color, Norm and Atmosphere,

Sing of the mystic Muses Nine,
And of the men They bold moat dear 

1 ,lu«the *»ug of work, of men who keep 
Their fslthful watch and ward that we may 

•leapt

advertiso-7

OVALr
I crown that man, rroponsibuTudUro

Who bears the brunt of
Copy for new advertisements will be 

received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements m 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
nf insertions is not specified will be oon-

* * rdered*n<* *or unt‘*

This pa|>er is mailed regularly 
seriliera until » definite older to 
:inue is received and all arrears are phid

out * to ivory. The screen was over-1 c 
bung rith «canopy of silken drape- f 
ries, *d funned a sort of alcove.

•The kuasinn servant I had found
In | apparently asleep, and, unless he act- 

Part with supreme skill, he was 
a stupid and ignorant boor, and as in-

jg} c8<>|-ca' wi
—BllulMh Hepl-rn. Rof the alcove was spread the 

Whitt ikin of a polar bear, and set on 
that ras one of those low Turkish 
coffee tables. It held a lighted spirit 
lamp led two gold coflee cups. I had 
heard ty movement from above stairs, 
and it

IN THE FOG. Absolutely Puremothanri m nocent of the murder as my; 
was still the Russian print

self. There 
css whom

he had expected to find, or had pre
tended to expect to find, in the 
room with the murdered man. I judg
ed that she must now be cither up
stairs with the servant, or that she re ,
had. without 1m kuowW,., ,|„.d„ J'ZL* °°‘ ,b,re is
fled from the home. Wlicn I recalled A ng wrong with a woman who 

•And then, suddenly, a, ,„y hi. apparently ,„u,pri„, d”’ °°d P“"" ,,l”ut * *«>"
grew «ore used to the hell light, I not finding her in the drawing room de”' "”l •Pe"d «’ ">"<* of her time
«aw, plnjeoting from behind the screen this latter «apposition seemed thé Î ,p"re in ,r»lo« '<• “"he
aa though it were stretched aiong the more probable Neve,th,“„ I de W
baeir ef. divan, ,h. hand o, a man aided that 1, ... t^ytm.L. I™™""1'»' »=-

and lb. lower part ol hi. arm. I wa, search, and alter a «cold hurried ZZJZ /’’ ?“ *° b'"*re'
“ “ ,llto"ib 1 had com, look lor the weapon among the cuah «kTnn „ n‘, v lm |̂rt'n« "
aernre a lootprlnt on a deserted is ion. ol the divan, and upon the floor ,»„l? , Ol herself,
lead, j Evidently the man had been 1 cautiously crossed lhfh.ll and en‘ =f Kentucky. -alao makes
aittial there since I had come into tered the dinl„,.ro“m >h,a contrealnn:

rqem, even since I had entered 'The .ingle candle wa. .till flicker. . *°m'bod>’ Plants
,ht“' v",°d b‘ h*d '"”,d ,be »"■ ‘”8 '« draught, and .bowed only "?* *° *™ J“at like =blld"°

*ant knocking upon thn door. Why the white cloth. The rest of ths room > , ”'b°dy el” ,mrM» •»<* "l"™-
he hadnot declared himself I could was draped in shadow,. I picked up ihUdren“V dT"‘i,lik'n' r*‘“d m>' 

■keratand, but I supposed that the casdle, and, lifting It bfgh above flov. them tb*'»lly
poaaibl be „,,b „o tea- my bead, moved around the corner of chûd Î!hoîd,h,

ntcreat lumaelf in the Prim the table. Either my nerve, were on =b‘ld'1be b="l that flower, and tree, 
ettmr visitor., or perhaps, lo, and, a stretch that no .hock could ItoTl^""” ^ Youc*n 
I Mon, he did not wiah to be attain them further, nr my mind was * g ” “d Mt ““ your ,urni- 

obaerve I could ace nothing of him Inoculated to horror., J I did not Z •• vou'd n° y""' ,”'1 " except lia “and, bu, I had an u„. cry on. at what I a.w éor retreat from lo”k " y0“ d»»<“> 
pleasant reeling that ha had been ft. Immediately at my feet wai the 
peerm^ât me through the carviug in body of a beautiful woman, lying at 
the .serpeo, and that he «till was do- full length upon the floor, her 
"K 1 “ovcd n|y ,eet noi9i|v on flung out on cither side of her. and 

the floé and said tentatively, *1 beg her white face and shoulders gleam
ing du|ly in the unsteady light of the 
candle. Around her throat 
great chain of diamonds, and the light 
fflayed upon these and made them 
flash and blaze in tiny flames. But 
the woman who wore them was dead, 
and I was so certain as to how she 
had died that without an instant's 
hesitation I dropped on my kneea be
side her and placed my hands above 
her heart. My lingers again touched 
me thin slit of a wound. I had no 
doubt in my mind that this was the 
Russian princess, and when I lowered 
the candle to her face I was asaund 
that this was so. Her features show
es the finest lines of both the Slav 
and the Jewess; the eyes were black, 
the hair blue-black and wonderfully 
heavy, and her skin, even in death, 
was rich in color. She wa? a surpass
ingly beautiful woman.

•I mac and tried to light another 
candle with the one I held, but I 
found that my hand was so unsteady 
that I could not keep the wicka to- 
Get her. It was my intention to again 
search lor this strange dagger which 
bad been used to kill both the Eng
lish boy and the beautiful princess, 
but bclore I could light the second 
candle 1 heard footsteps descending 
the stairs, and the Russian servant 
appeared in the doorway.

My face was in darkness, or I am 
sure that at the sight of It he would 
have taken alarm, lor at that moment 
I was not sure but that this man him
self was the murderer. His own lace 
waa plainly visible to me in the light 
from the hall, and I could see that it 
wore an expression of dull bewilder
ment. I stepped quickly toward him 
and took a firm hold upon hla wrist.

(Continued nest week)

Immigration into Canada is larger 
this spring than ever before. The 
total for this year is expected to run

BY RICHARD HARDING DAVIS.

Continued.
'The moment before I had been be

wildered because I coaid see no one, 
but at sight ol this man I waa much 
more bewildered.

•He was a very large man, a giatn 
in height, with long yellow hair 
which hung bçlow his shoulders. He 
was dressed in a red silk shirt that 
was belted at the waist and hung out
side black velvet trousers which, in 
turn, were stuffed into high- black 
boots. I recognized the costume at 
once as that of a Russian servant, but 
what a Russian servant in htà native 
livery could be doing in a private 
house in Knightabridge was incom
prehensible.

I advanced and touched the 
on the shoulder, and alter an effort 
he awoke, and, on seeing me, sprang 
to his feet and began bowing rapidly 
and making deprecatory gestures. I 
bad picked up enough Russian in 
Petersburg to make out that the man 
was apologizing for having fallen 
asleep, and I also was able to explain 
to him that I desired to see his

PAINT«I
must have been fully three 

mi nut* that I stood waiting, and not
ing the ic details ol the room and won 
dering|rt the delay, and at the strange 
silence.

&Job Pnntuig is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving sutisoriptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

hV Gardening."The old man 
knows good paint,

And knows just why “ENGLISH" 
Paint is so good.

The white base is 71% 
•nafaug’l S. 1. Genuine White 
Lead and M% White Zinc.

That', why "ENGLISH" Paint 
spreads so easily and covers so well.

And he knows it's a mighty 
comfortable feeling to buy paint that 
bas a guarantee on the can, signed by 
the manufacturers”.

NERVOUS DISEASES 
IN THE SPRING

l

Css Only be Removed by Toning Up the 
•Blood and Strengthening the Nerves.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Harvky, Mayor.

A. E. Coldwkll, Town Clerk.

Chios Hours 
9.00 to 12.80a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

B3TCloAe on Saturday at 12 o'clock "IQ

Nervous diseases become 
mon and more serious in the spring 
thau at any other time of the

more com-

This is the opinion of the beat medical 
authorities after long observation. 
Vital changes in the system after long 
winter months may cause much more 
thnn 'spring weakness, • and the fam
iliar weariness and achings. Official 
records prove that in April and May 
neuralgia. St. tltus dance, epilepsy 
and various forms of nervous disturb
ances are at their worst, especially 
among those who have 
middle

the

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ohio* Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 
Mails ire made 

For Halifax

Express west close at 9 66 t. m 
Express east close at 3.60 p. m. 
Kent ville close at 6.16 p. m.

pP m'

87HR follows :up
slid Windsor oloee at 6.26

L W. SLEEP, - WoUvUle, N.S. not reached 

taking
pur,iftl»c. in the xptlng in urelre, 
for (he system renlly needs 
enlng - purgative» meke you 
Dr. Willi,mis’ Pink l-lll, have a apec- 
ial action on the blood and nerve», for 
they give strength and have cured not 
only many forma of nervous disorders,

bodily weariness », well „ ua,illltl,

•rvoua disorders and spring ailmentsJHsSff
Steamed Pudding with 

Nuts.
One pint bread crumbs, one cup hot 

milk, one-half cup molasses, one cup 
of nuts, one-half cup of flour, one- 
fourth teaspoonful clove and cinna
mon, one teaspoonful melted butter 
one-half teas,won salt, one half tea-

age.
The antiquated custom of

E. 8. OrawIsRV, Post Master
Profeanional Carps. Wolfvllle Real Estate 

Agency.
Persona wishing to buy or sell apply to 

J. W. 8ELFRIDQK, 
Manager.

any plantin', 
you won't mind changing your house 
auy more'n you raing changin' your 
dress. But you just plant a rose-bush 
or a honey suckle and then start to 
move, and it'll look like every root o' 
that bush Is holding you to the place, 
and if you go, you'll want to take 
your flowers with you. '

Perhaps some will suspect that this 
haa a wider application than 

aloue. We aft ot we had 
tore who lived pn-tty

ter. ■treugth-CHUftCHKS.

DENTISTRY. 'He nodded vigorously, „nd said, 
'Will the Excellency come this way? 
The princess is here. '

'I distinctly made out the word 
'princess,' and I was a good deal 

I had though

Baptist Ohuhuh.— 
Pastor. Services :

Rev, K. D. Webber,
Sunday, preach

ing 11.00 ». m. and 7.00 p m. j 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P.
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening 
at 8.16., ind Church prayer-meeting on 
Wedneeday evening at 7.80. Woman's 
MiHdionary Aid Society meets on Wed-

on the third Wedneeday <-f each month
at 8.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at TY* T PTi fj
the door to welcome etrangers. mEA » CJ • A* AvOciCIl

Prhbytiriah Church.------------- DENTIST-----------Pastor, Ht. Andrew's Church, " 1 ,®r*
WolfvUle ; Public Worship every Sunday Graduate B.ltimore College of Dental
os11,*:5“;-.‘nd p’ »•»««. onto,to

p.TrMctiK N «■
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship u™oe ”our8: ®—1, 2-6.
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at ---------- —------------------- —................................
i0a- m Prayer Meeting oi\ Tuesday at g\ gw ei.»0p.m. Or. D. J. Munro,

Dr. A. J. McKenna
WolfvUle, April 27.Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, WolfvUle.
Telephone No. *3.

youi ffcdon,’ 
‘Tilthbarrassed. t it would be 

easy enough to explain my intrusion did 
to a man. but bow a woman would

was no reply, and the hand 
•tir. Apparently the 

^poa ignoring me, but aaKING EDWARD HOTELGas

ll0H*up«.l,m" “*• i°tiZLT“m do„. snaps
Fitted wlt| all modern improvements, aomewbet puzzled, 

magnificently funtiwhod Situation and ‘As we advanced, he noticed that

of the city with an exclamation of surprise, has-
Terme-$2.00 to$2.60 per day, accord- tened ‘«ward it and closed it. Then 

ing to location. he rapped twice on the door of what
WM. WILSON, Freorletor was apparently the drawing room.

There waa no reply to bis knock, and 
he tapped again, and then timidly, 
and cringing subserviently, opened 
the door and stepped inside. He with
drew himself at once and stared stu
pidly at me, shaking his head.

* ‘She is not there,' he said. He 
atood for a moment gazing blankly 
through the open door, and then has
tened toward the dining room. The 
solitary candle which still burned 
there seemed to assure him that the 
room also was empty. He came back 
and bowed me toward the drawing 
room. 'She is above, ' he said; T will 
inform the Princess of the Excellen
cy's presence. ’

'Before I could stop him he had 
turned and wen running up the stair
case, leaving me alone at the open
door ol the drawing room. I decided 'iwa^so sure he had been murdcr- 
that the adventure had gone quite fer ed Hint I instinctively looked on the 
enough, and if I bad been able to ex
plain to the Russian ttiat I had lost 
my way in the fog, and only 
to get back into the street again, I 
would have left the bouse on 
•tant.

‘Of course, when 1 first rang the 
bell of the house I bad no other ex
pectation then that it would be ans
wered by a parlor maid who would 
direct me on my ■ wa f. I certainly 
could not then foresee that I would 
disturb a Russian princess in her bou 
doir, or that I might be thrown out

up to the alcove and
it, Inaide the screen 

piled with cushions, and on the 
end ol it nearer me the man was sit 
ting. He was a young Englishman 
with light yellow hair anu a deeply 
bronzr l face. He was seated with his 
■r** .Hutched out filong the back ol 
the divan, and with his head resting 
■gainm n cushion; His attitude was 
one oi complete ease. But his mouth 
had fallen open, and his eyes were set 
with an expression ol utter horror. 
At tb« first glance I saw that he was 
quR dead.

‘Ben a Hash of time I was too start
led ) act, but in the same flash I was 
coti iuml that the man had met his 
dea from no accident, that he had 
not jdnd through any ordinary failure 
of laws of nature. The 
sioèos hie face was much too terrible 
toll misinterpreted. It spoke as cl 
oqiiptly as words. It told me that 
be%r the end had come he had 
waÉhed hla death approach and 
thretell him,

wall
end there is something within us
which celle ne back to it. For this is
the time when the ground is being 
stirred up a little, when the many 
consultations regarding seeds and 
roots are being held, when the garden 
ia being planned. Happy is the wo
man who can spend some ol her time 
this way. Later ahe will have beauty 
in place of toil. And wise is the man, 
whether he be husband or father or 
sweetheart, who takes an Interest in 
this activity of the woman, and to 
the extent ot his power, encourage it. 
For nature, even in the little six by 
nine plot of ground, haa a very subtle 
ministry to the soul. And experience 
would seem to indicate that the soul 

profit* by con
tact with the dirt and the roots and 
the flowers.

Ont.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Offico Hours: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfvllle.

MRTHoniiT Church. — Rev. J. W. 
I'ruHtwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All

at all the

Clean Fruit!<7

••dnesday evening at 7.1 
seats are free and strangers w 

irvioee At Greenwich, Your fruit will be absolutely 
clean and will grade No. i if 
you use these scientific sprays.

VI. V2 & V3
manufactured by the largest 
Agricultural Chemists in the 

World

Wm. Cooper A 
Nephews

IÊT These sprays 
mended by G. H. V 
Fruit Inspector.
One gallon makes 100 gallons. 

$2.50 per gallon.
Local Agent:

M. A. D’ALMAINE,
WOLFVILLR, N. S.

the Habbath,p. m. on Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or Horton 

Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday* 
at 11 a. m. Mat'

of woman needs and

MLAYLESFORD. N. 8.tin* every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. In. Wodnowlay 
Evensong, 7 .'H) p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church, tiunday Hchooi, 10 a m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

AU neat* free. Stranger* heartily wel-

1fc
w. a, aoacoa, r. 0.. hammy w. aoacoa, ll.m. Young giiia frequently require a 

good invigorating and blood making 
tonic. For thisR0SC0ESROSCOE

Use it to finish 
floors with a 
beautiful and 
most durable 
surface that you 
can keep clean 
most eàsily.

purpose nothing 
equals Forrovlm, which ia prepared 
from fresh lean beef, Citrate of Iron 
and pure old Spanish Sherry Wine. 
It soon brings color to the cheeks 
and strengthens the whole system. 
$1 ■ bottle.

mAmsiartmm. solicitons. I
NOTARIES, tro. !

KBNTVILLE, - - N. 8.

are recom- 
room, Esq.Rxv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

J.*D. Sh«»iU, j

Hr. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown, P. P.—Maas 11 a. m. the fourth 
•'unday of each month.

lor the weapon, and, at the 
lent, out of concern for my 
y. quickly behind me; but the 
ct of the house continued

E F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN A SUR6E0N.

Omo»: Delaney’* Building, Main St. 
Th« TABIRNACLB.-Mr, Noble Cran- Methodist Parsonage, Oaa-

dal), Superintendent. Hervicee ; Bun- o in „day, ouinUy-eohool at 2.80 p. m„ Ooepel . q"1"* Houm- »-10a. m., 8-8 p. m.,
«m-refto» .« oaretfl

Should Be More Like Him.the in-

ifâazebave seen a great number of dead 
; 1 was on the Asiatic Station 
ng the Japaneae.'Chinese war. 1 
ii Port Arthur after the massacre.

he is d

We had a call today from an enter
prising industrious farmer that did 
eur heart good. Me believes in Nova 
Scotia and its possibilities. -What 
do farmers want to go West lor?' was 
one of the questions he propounded to 
us and forthwith answered it himself. 
Nova Sootis, be said, has lumber, 

minerais and good faim lands. ' 1

ago on a farm that was run down with 
e small stock, I have just wintered 
twenty-five head of cattle, six horses, 
thirty-five sheep, half a dozen pigs 
and I have still twenty tone of hay in 
my barn.' The editor suggested that 
the Weet could beat Nova Scotia in 
the production of wheat, but this en- 
tbualaetic eon of the aeil came back at 

rbaumatUm in my «boulders "and" eouid with the statement that last year a

wbiitdlea but none ot them gave me re- him a croP ot t»e«ly one hundred 
It «o.t ine at least 1100.00 for bushels. -Yon oan grow anything in”ed 0I““'* Nov Scot». 1.x «I*. I. you l\y

"With thn use of this medicine, I look after your land.' 
i found relief. I followed up this It did na good te fall in with

qnit*mfr're "from *XÏ.Mtîaii.W*While oftble stamP A man who baa faith 
u«lng Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pill* io hie country and is making the best
^2", ”r- 3r£, mo,‘ Uk'bia Aa-
•carcely bend. They always found the ** ** NeW8, 
weak spot and gave relief while the 
tntnrnal treatmnnt waa bringing about 
a thorough cure.”

fr»e on,>r0q<"b*t# * Be<ipw wiU ^ sent 

Minud'i Linlmrot tor ul.

an, for the single reason 
lefid, doth not repel me, 

tbopgb l knew there

+ Use it instead 
of paint or var
nish for vehicles 
of every sort. 
It withstands 
the weather.

AWBWShfJMAft llnr; J „p.0R‘ t
,t each month at 7.30 o'clock. LlOenSOd Auctioneer.

A. M. Wheaton, tiecretary. f
----------------------------  ■ WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

_____ ODDFELLOWS.

8N0'I1l2,,Sthe5S3
^i^wokiommr Vieiting bretbren a|-

wa* no
«gw that thia man waa alive, still for 
jrttcy'a sake, I felt his pulse,

kept my eara alert for any 
..r lrotu 8°or® *bove me, I 

J*n fit® shirt and placed my 
on hi* heart. My fingers in- 
touched upon the opening ol 
► ••id *■ I withdrew them I 
leiu wet.with blood. He was 
ig dreaa, and ia the wide bo
le shirt I found n narrow slit, 
v that in the dim light it was 
discernable. The wound was 
than the smallest blade of a 

filfo. but when I stripped the 
iy from the cheat and left it 
»und that the weapon, nar- 
waa, had been long enough 

bin heart. There is no need 
m bow 1 felt aa I stood by 
of this boy, for he waa hard- 
haoaboy, orof the thought* 
ic Into my head. I wa* bit 
■v for this stranger, bitterly 
t at hie murdeier, and, at the 
e. selfishly concerned lor my 
Jty and for the notoriety 
»w whh sure to follow. My 
was to leave the body where 
fltehld. ,h( (og,

started in, he continued,1 Will hereafter accept call» to sell in any 
part of the couhty. I'

Not a drop 
of Alcohol

NowCuredof
Rheumatism

hi

H. PINE O. Ê&ize
EX PENT OFTIOIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.
Da. E. F. Moors, Secretary lot

Oeat him $100.00for medlolnea which
fal"î I DNCY-LWEFl" FluS?1'8

Mr. James Clark, Maidstone, Bask., 
writes: ‘X suffered for four year» with 
rheumatism in my shoulders and eould 
not lift my arms above the head. 1 
tried nearly all the ad’ 
dies but none of them

in

Write if you wish *•. eppointmnt either Halifax and South Western 
at your home or hie.

Doctor» prescribe tery little, If 
»ny, alcohol there d»yr» They 
prefor «rong ionic, and iltcr»- 
«•«*• Thin I. all In tccplne 
*l«b modern medical acleace. 
It explain, why Ayer’» Sar- 
•aparilla la now made entirely 
free from alcohol. Aak your 
doctor. Follow hie edricc.

Use it to renew 
the looks of old 
furniture and 

every sort of 
, woodwork.

ot T.
Railway.th-ir H.ll »,

Expert Plono Tuning Tl“ 
Guaranteed.

Voicing Regaining and Repairing. 
Organ» Tuned end Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
r. O. Box MI. Wolfvllle, N. 8.
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Train* leave Middleton.
Accommodation for New 

Gerniniiy, Caledonia,
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l>For Sale or To Let !Properly on Main 

subscriber 1 Ort H in Mn« c linnet front 
l7h»ndeome color, m eolldtnining twelve roomr 

fruit tree*, with good 
Gmiptre*u avenue AFmo 
v*lU Hotel property Good location.

£.r;si,o.r,u6i,r
WclMfte. Dre.

iffTHAT very deairable residence and 
■ ground* on Acedia street. Wolf- 

ville belonging o the estate of the 
late Geo. W Borden Possession 
given April i»t.

Arthur B. Borden,

Tr.nep.rwt Lee far SM- 
UrslOnleh. A* .bout the

building lot on 
:f*0 old Wolf

» cry family and especially thoee who 
reside in the country should be provided 
at all time* with e bottle of Chamber- 
IrIii'* Liniment. There ia no telling 
when it may be wanted in

-I
iKS£3

JS rheumatism, sprains Recommended and for sale by L. 
bruta... Sold by Rand', Drug -W. Sleep, Wolfvllle. and Illaley * 

■■KH-— '—-------- Harvey Co., I,td„ Port WllUsmg.

Nr *e ML

I cident or emergency. It i* most ex<Zl- 
lant in all

MRS. EASTWOOD
” J. w. WALLACE.
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(Give Your Body o Mouse-
cleaning This Spring

if Course you are not ill
Sut you will enjoy the summer better
rou will be able to do more work and better work
ty renovating your whole system with

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC
t gives new spring to the muscles 
lakes you eat more and sleep better 

Stimulates the sluggish brain into fresh activity 
Gives you a real pleasure in your daily tasks

Only One Dollar a Large Bottle.

READY FOR BUSINESSMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. w-

with the best line of DRY GOODS we have ever shown 
in Wolfville, at prices that are consistent with first-class“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
“Live and Let Live” is Our Motto.

:

In Dress Materials we are particularly strong. 
Direct importations of the latest and best that 
be found in European markets. Our special “Drap 
Diane," smooth finish broadcloth. London shrunk, 
at $1.40 in black and leading shades is _a specialty. 
Unspotable Serges for children’s wear. Venetians, 
Fancy Stripes, Handsome Voiles, Eolines in evening 
shades. Linen Suitings in all shades. Li net ta Suit
ings, a yard wide, heavy weight at 25c. per yard. 
Cotton Voiles, Muslins, Ginghams in beautiful 

plaids and stripes. Galoteas, English make, fast colors.

Ladies’ Costumes and Spring Coats, the kind that fit and have 
style. Ask for the “Rdgers Garments.” Prices from $12.50 to $25.00. 

Rubberized Rain Coats, all shades, special line at $10.75.

V

We- are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

Men's Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75. $2.00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes -

Ra$2.00, $2.25, $250. 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25. 

- $1.25, #1.50, $1.75. bei

his week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in 1
heiTRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASTS. Me

Remember The Store of Honest Values. At|
Co1Butterick

fashion
Books

Butterick '(, 
Patterns IMitchell’s Shoe Store, hie

FOR SALE ,AT terA splendid 
Publication. 25c 
each with a 15c 
pattern thrown

.A. V. RAND’S DRUG STORE

For example, under the Scott Act 
for a first offence the committing 
magistrate may impose a penalty of a 
month's imprisonment without the 
option ol a fine. If a fine is imposed 
and the defendant fails to pay it the 
conviction may award an imprison
ment of three months.

IWOLFVILLE, N. S. for May in

i__ her
in.

pring PiTtlinerythose ol the Scott Act.Temperance Legislation.

Carpets & 
Curtains

In the past in this province wc have 
been bearing a great deal about the 
temperance legislation ol Nova Scotia 
being the most advanced in the world. 
By temperance legislation was of 
course meant the Canada Temperance 
Act, or the Scott Act as it is 
popularly known, for while the Nova 
Scotia Liquor License Act for coun
ties where no licenses are granted 
vides penalties against the sale of 
quor, these penalties are scarcely as 
severe as those of the Scott Act, and 
the Canada Temperance Act must be 
regarded as the more advanced of the 
two acta in force in this province.

This contention has never been a 
difficult one to combat. The fact that 
the Scott Act is open to every county 
in other parts ol Canada as well 
this province, and while at one time 
quite generally in force, is now prac
tically abandoned by temperance 
workers in every province except New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, shows 
pretty conclusively that the notion of 
its advanced nature is not general 
throughout Canada, 
workers in Prince Edward Island have 
abandoned the Scott Act for provin
cial prohibition, and those of Ontario 
prefer a local option law, which re
quires a county to give a three-fifths 
vote for 
the benefi 
to the Scott Act, 
when • county does pronounce for 
p obibition the enforcement of the 
law is backed up by the entire re
sources of the province and is thus 
made effective.

However, it is scarcely possible tor 
this contention to be made at all In 
the ensuing campaign.

By enacting an entirely new 
ure the Murray government bas prac
tically abandoned this line of argu
ment and has admitted that the pro
hibitionists of the province were right 
when they demanded a change.

It must now be admitted on all 
hands that the Scott Act is net good 
enough, and Hon. G. W. Roes made 
it very plain in the Senate the other 
day that no remedy in this direction 
would be provided by the federal par
liament until the various provinces 
went to the Hmit of their powers in 
the line of prohibition.

CARPETS j.

A choice selection of trimmed and 
untrimmed Hats, also a complete 
line of Fancy Trimmings, including 
all the latest Novelties. Newest 
shades in Ribbons and Flowers.
Willow Plums at Moderate Prices to 

be found at

the1 Linoleums, Mat- 
! tings, Squares,
I Mats, Matting
, Squares for

$2.00 each,

5
hai

Under the new Murray Act there U 
no provision for imposing imprieos- 

Pro' ment except upon default in payin'
^ *" the fine, in which event it is limited 

to one month.
As we pointed out in a previous h- 

sue the Scott Act makes no provision 
for the sale of liquor except upon pre
scription, and the selling in this caa.- 
is limited to druggists and chemisti.

The new Murray bill gives drug
gists and chemists power to make 
larger sales on prescriptions, provides 
lor government-appointed venders L> 
sell and gives physicians poi 
to their patients without th 
ty of a prescription.

The Scott Act requires that tie 
chemist or druggist selling liquor on 
prescription shall fyle the prescription 
and keep a record of the sale. These 
records are open to the inspector sod 

be made public.
e new act also provides for • re

cord to be kept, but the inspector 
who makes public its contents is lia 
hie to a heavy penalty. The merciful 

ips in protected secrecy the

p,««ripliô‘C..Pdth=,‘°amWchôf!I,,=".a If you borrow from us you can pay off o Mort- 
tient who geu it. gage of $559 In 15 years for the same amount that

These are but a lew of the mar y
weaknesses which the new act poe#,, you pay In interest clone on a straight Interest 
“o.;hr,,,.hh.wdho.Tl,o:r,t «44 Mortgage for the samfterm.
be to advocate the repeal of the ScJflb»
Act in order to bring this deluslfe 
legislation into effect.

With the possible exception of the 
provision for the appointment of a 
provincial inspector to whom grave 
irregularities 01 the county inspector 
might be reported, and which might 
be of use in extreme cases, the new 
act possesses no advantages over ex 
lBting legislation, and a great many 
disadvantages.

This it our opinion after a some
what careful perusal ol the act in 
question. If any correspondent can 
suggest any reason why temperance 
people should prefer this legislate»

That better legislation dealing with to the Scott Act we will gladly open 
t ie liquor traffic can be piovided by our columns for the publication of 
the provincial legislature h& been 8UCb information, 
proved in the case of Ontario and I Temperance people, however, bave 
Prince Edward Island. The question „o grounds for discouragement The 
for us to determine, therefore, is as to experiment made by them of voting 
whether oar legislators in their recent Ls they talk and believe, began in this 
legislation have given us something ! county end followed up in Hants 
better than the Scott Act. This should Queens, has driven the liquor lot«É 
be an easy question to settle and upon j to shivering deceit and subterlu 
its answer shonld determine the atti- few mo,e wholefome illustrât!*

Phi
Mr
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Handsome Designs
in Oilcloths.

)
Y.
da3

Curtains, all prices,, a strong line at $1.00 a pair. col

Handsome Madras Muslins and Scrims a<h
kirW. C. DEXTER & GO. The cut shows a wide curtain 3# yds. long at 85c. pr.

1
An

HERBIN BLOCK.wer to aell 
e formali- y Ladies

White-
wear&

Blouses

vey
ingWe have a-

1

Financial Assistance Given
bout too Boys 

Suitflvthat
wil
theTemperance 1 Col

must be closed D.TO IMPROVE YOUR

Th if Special line 

o f Blouses 

worth $1.50 

for ç8c. each 

Linen tailor- 

, ed Blouses, Silk and Net Waists,

out. We offer 

them at prices 

that
FARM, BUILDINGS, ETC. 1-

bibition before receiving 
. its prohibitory clauses, 

for the reason that

el
it of at (?!Must

Clear
pla

1
teri

See our Stook, Get our Prices,
Mot how Cheap, But ihow Good.

i
att•If Ho
villThe Eastern Canada Savings & Loan Co., L’td,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA!

Shaffner & Tufts, Agents, Kentville, N. S.

hat
Cash discount 

on all sums » 
over $1.00.

\
vilt

V loci
lag.
essiCedar Shingles and. Posts ! c

>
KiriWe are headquatters for these articles as well as for all kinds of 

BUILDING MATERIAL. DON’T CONCLUDE tub
$10

FENCING IS NOW IN ORDER ! pen
S>that you cau invest • in Montreal or Toronto 

rt Williams.
t your money 
r than at PorWoven Wire of all kinds always on hand. Also Barbed, plain and 

twist. Call or write for catalogue and prices.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

s
Some of the lines we are showing.-—

Ladies’ Tailored Suits and Spring Coats, °
Ladies’ Shirt Waists, Silks and Lawns,

Ladies’ Dress Goods, full assortment,
Standard Lines and Popular Prices.

per

I

Wtj

THOSE To the Publics dm
Ha76o.tude that temperance men should as-1 tlse 

same toward the government.
Much has been said in certain cir

cles relative to the fact that the new 
act provided that in Halifax city, af
ter the next census, a vote may be 
taken, when asked for by one-quarter 
of the residents of the ci|y, to deter
mine whether or not liquor-1 (censes 
shall bè issued. It should be 
bered that such a vote can now at any 
time be taken under the provisions of 
the Scott Act. .Where is the advance 
here?

Other features of the new act are 
decidedly retrograde as compared with

wisame practice will splendidly The undersigned begs to notify the 
public that he is now prepared to unPROMISES! buys a pair of Kid Gloves in Black or Tim which are certainly the 

beet value in the market. $1.00 cannot buy better
brry
in*

dertake painting paper-hanging, etc., 
of all kinds. Having lyid adequate

»
CLOTHING St.that were made so long ago.

If Why not redeem them now ?
■j Photographs that look like you 

are the kind that please your

experience he guarantees first-class 
work and entire satisfaction in every 
case. Orders mav be left with Wolf
ville Dccorating™o.

theWe still maintain our reputation for styles, finish and workmanship 
and our prices re in keeping with quality. Mi

MaOwteltark.)
daiBOOTS & SHOESF. W. GODFREY. 

Wolfville, Mar. 9, 1610. ’Phoje 86.WflUBHBn 1Î Our sew mounts will add to Empress, Victoria and Bell for Ladies. Inviotua, Slater and Wi 
for Men. Crosby's, McFarUhe's and Getty & Scott’s 

for Misses ,m<i Children

11 inn 'a
heiDr. Burgess, Med. Snpt of t 

Prot Hospital for 
prescribes ft c 
permission to

To Let old
Insane, Montre 
intly and gives II They are the best solution of 

the Xmas Gfft problem. We are stocked with staples of all kinds and pri.-os will 
meet all competition. A post card will a ways li d 

to send samples and submit prices-

be made to plause his name.
Me. an* ai.ee asms a.

DAVIS Si LAWRENCE CO.. <HAM, • Wolfville. In Wolfville, large house suitable

1 WÊÊ1 More bread and Better bread
----And the Reason for it

r;. -
1and Builders. Apply to

S-J. W. SKLPRIDGtt,?s£tianityand Sh°P WOTk

eut. lor .11 kind, of oet.lo. »=d 
= H°"“

' .
ISWolfville.

Talk is Cheand all kinds ef 
Fittings. cp.

S

STRONG FLOUR only Of this special
For Sale• lottoPoritj dot» 

that's why ws use it.

>
Ihard wheat is

ne:
N. S.

B
and that is the kind for Pleasantly situated on Acadia

K,„,JoS'hOU" “d
apple trees just

T.HOW
air. Can

It
So are our New Wall Papers. The largest stock in 

from 4c. a roll up. Every one a beaut. Sample boo'* 
Decorations. We carry everything needed to make

B. lW,floor parts of the 
to the world. evof ws

Im ■ ■. issr- floor Pointsock to 
hand. WolMIl^N.

clts.diery. ■
"St0'nS—

Lt'd.

-
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The Acadian. The Reviewer.

Robert Leard Borden, K.C., M. P.
The leader oi the opposition the 

London Glebe declares one of the 
remarkable of notable Canadians, 

and that bis rapid advancement to the 
leadership of the Conservative party 
is 'one of the phenomena of Canadiah 
politics.' We are proud of Mr. Bor
den as a Nova Scotian, a native of ouj 
province which has already provided 
Canada with two ont of seven prem
iers. Great Canadian chieftians like 
Mackenzie, Blake, Laurier, Tupper 
and Macdonald served a long appren
ticeship in the party ranks. Not so 
Mr. Borden, who stepped, almost at a 
bound, from the position of senior 
member of an eminent firm of lawyers 
to that of leader ol his party. Mr 
Borden is a native of this county of 
Kings. We who know him best have 
full confidence in his ability and 
honesty of purpose.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., APR. 29, 1910.

Kings' M. L. A.

Mr. Campbell emerges from the 
fourth and probably last session ol 
this legislature considerably stronger 
with the people of his county than 
when he entered politics four years

Unexperienced in political life, with 
no party friends on either side with 
whom to consult. Mr. Campbell's pos
ition at the beginning of bis legisla
tive career was a most difficult
Even his opponents must admit that 
he has acted wisely and honestly and 
as an absolutely independent member 
has made good.

Of late years the members for Kings 
have been little more than voting ma
chines, but since the county has been 
represented by Mr. Campbell the 
house and country have learned to 
look upon him as no vote register but 
rather as an unbiased and unpreju
diced umpire between the parties.

Because of bis independent attitude 
his opinions have been regarded as 
valuable, and probably no member on 
either side has had a greater influence

Our warm feelings for Mr. Borden 
are based upon a variety of conditions, 
all pointing in the one direction. In 
the first place be is a statesman whose 
intellectual equipment is a powerful 
aid to him in the performance of bis 
duties. He possesses constitutional, 
legal and historical knowledge neces
sary to the coireet appreciation of the 
great issues as they arise. In this 
respect he has qualifications similar 
to those which made Sir John Thomp
son a great figure in parliament and a 
lorce in the country. Combined with 
these attainments he has what is es
pecially desirable in this period of our 
history, sterling rectitude, unbending 
devotion to principle. No one would 
question the integrity of R. L. Bor
den. No one would think of suggest
ing that he would tolerate or excuse 
the system ol graft that dominates 
Ottawa at the present time. Every
one is assured that under him dis
honesty in the administration of our 
affairs is bound to be a thing of the

for good upon the legislation of the 
house. In each division both parties 
have been anxious to procure his sup
port and they have both learned that 
the one way of securing it is by 
taking high, patriotic, honest ground 
upon the questions as they arise.

When no moral question has been 
involved bis support has usually gone 
with the Liberal rty which doubt- 

sympathies. This
pa 

bis :less still claims 
has not prevented him giving hearty 
support to the opposition when in his 
judgment they have been right. Thus 
we see him supporting strongly the 
motion of the late Mr. Wilcox, who 
made out a prima facie case ol graft 
against the government in its pur
chase ol public supplies, and moved 
for a judicial committtee to investi 
gate. In the past session he support
ed the Conservatives in their opposi
tion to the province guaranteeing 
$1,000,000 of D. A. R. bonds without 
security or explanation as to the nec
essity ol the action. «

On the temperence question his at
titude has been wise, consistent and 
courageous. With the use ol all his 
diplomacy he has plead with the gov
ernment to adopt the cause of prohi
bition and has succeeded so tar as to 
drive the administration to admit by 
its action that in the past it was 
wrong and he was right.

When the government brought 
down its delusive measure he revealed 
its hollowness and as a representative 
of the temperance cause gave notice 
that the time when humbug could 
satisfy has gone by.

Kings is justly proud of being rep
resented by the novelty of a thor- 

( oughly independent and moral poli-

Mr. Borden’s public labors, his 
his extensive know-high standing, 

ledge of affairs, bis progressive ideas, 
combine to make him the next man
in the eyes of the people. The solici
tude for the welfare of the Conserva
tive party as manifested by govern
ment journals is certainly refreshing. 
How extremely anxious they are to 
secure Mr. Borden’s retirement as 
leader of the opposition. These Lib
eral organs, and the press of that 
party generally, champion 
with great unselfishness, that Mr. 
Monk, or Mr. W. F. MacLean, would 
be a very much better leader lor the 
Conservatives than Mr. Borden. They 
fairly weep over Mr. Monk and praise 
anyone who happens to disagree with 
some other alleged Conservative. .The 
Liberals must think that almost any
one would make a better leader for the 
Conservatives than Mr. Borden.

It was not always so. In those days 
when Mr. Hordcn was just beginning 
his leadership the government and the 
Liberal press highly approved ol his 
occupation ol the post. They jiro 
nounccd him the right man for the 
place and sought every opportunity to 
say so. In 1904 the Liberals display
ed some tear at Mr. Borden's inclina
tion to resign, and when at the next 

ssion he continued at his post in 
the house, Sir Wilfrid and his col
leagues welcomed him back with evi
dent satisfaction. This attitude bas 
all changed; almost anyone would 
please them better than Mr. Borden, 
and the generous interest with which 
they keep advising Conservatives is 
sjmewhat sickening.

Baby’s Own Tablets
Keep Children Well.

In thousands of homes throughout 
Canada there are bright thriving cbild- 

who have been made well and are 
kept well by the

stomach and bowel troubles, makes 
teething easy, and destroys worms. 
It is guaranteed absolutely safe and 
free from poisonous opiates. Mrs.

of Baby's Own 
This medicine cures all

Laplante. Bon-Counseil, Que., 
says:—"I consider Baby’s Own Tab
lets worth their weight in gold and 
advise all mothers of >oung children 
to keep them always on hand. ' Sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 2s 

Dr. Williamscents a box from The 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

In the change 
ol the Liberals, 
and watd-hcelers, is to be discovered a 
convincing proof ol their growing 
recognition of Mr. Borden’s capacity 
and statesmanship. They see that a 
mm of his character and outstanding 
ability will sooner or Inter lead his 
party to victory in the house and in 
the country. In proportion as be 
looms large on their horizon the vol
ume ol their praise diminishes. As 
his stature increases be ceases to find 
favor with them. In Liberal eyes hfs 
suitability lor the Conservative lead- 

hip decreases in direct geometrical 
ratio to bis actual ascendency In par
liament and with the electors. They 
withdraw their proffered certificate flf 
fitness when be least needs it.

of attitude on the part 
and the Liberal press■ Town Improvements.

It is always a pleasure on the part 
of The Acadian to note improve
ments made in the condition of pro
perties in town and country, and 
items recording such are always bail
ed with interest.

We notice that Mrs. Henshaw has 
ranee of

late. The gronnda and lawns have 
been newly graded and awarded and 
the whole property vastly improved 
in appearance.

Messrs. G. H. and J. W. Wallace 
have also much improved the appar
ence of their property by grading and 
beautifying grounds and 
sidewalk, etc. This is now one of 
the finest properties on the street.

Mr. J. D. Chambers Is moving this 
to his new property on High-

greatly improved the appea 
her fine property on Acadia

repairing

Very naturally the Liberals wonld 
be willing for the opposition to 
mit suicide by selecting another lead-fe

Since purchasing this et, . They woultUike to 
has began a number of his hands tied because <property be

im in the dwelling and 
grounds, which when completed will 
add materially to the appearance and 
value of the property.

reactionary element in the Conserva
tive party in Quebec, who oppose all 
kinds of s navy, ‘tin pot’ or not. The 
Liberals have discovered that, with 
the possible exception of the premier, 
there is not so able a member in per- 

R. L. Boiden, or one so

Mr. A. V. Rand is having his pro
perty still farther improved by the

—
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Shoes are worn to protect your feet.

Shoes that are ill-fitting or that pinch do not give your feet 
every protection and should not be worn.

If you want to avoid bunions, corns, ingrowing nails and 
ugly, deformed feet—

Wear shoes that are made to fit perfectly—INVICTUS
Shoes.

INVICTUS Shoes by being made to conform to the shape 
of your feet give them every protection.

INVICTUS Shoes mean good style and perfect foot-comfort.

Being high grade shoes, none but the best leathers, the best 
workmanship and the latest styles go into them.

If you want cool, comfortable, stylish shoes for warm 
weather, wear Invictus Oxfords.

The Acadian. Ladies! Take Notice!The Condenser.

We have received from the Supt. of 
Education. A. H. MacKay, a copy of 
the Simplified Spelling Bulletin.

It is a small pamphlet giving a list 
of words in their simplified form, and 
putting forth various arguments for 
their adoption.

We are sorry to say that we are not 
convinced that this so-called reform 
will be all gain. Our language has 
been of slow growth, and the work of 
centuries. It stands to reason that in

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., APR. 29. 1910. On May 2nd, 3i nd 4th at ihe "Crystal CARPET DEPART 
MENT NEXT

New Advertisements.

L. W. Sleep.
Royal Hotel.
C. H. Borden.
T. L. Harvey.
Johnson H. Bishop.
R E. Harris & Son.

MISS WOOD
willlcmonstrato

Armoif’s Extract 
«V Beef

Everybody a package will stand 
i of getting a

Local Happenings.

Seeds—Fresh and Reliable at 
Rand's.

Mrs. Goudev will be ‘at home’ to 
her friends on the first Thursday ot 

I each month.
The steamer 'Prince Albert* begin» 

her regular trips for the season on 
Monday next. ,

The annual reception ot the Acadia 
Athenaeum Society takes place in 
College Hall this evening.

'A Subscriber’ will please send us 
his name in confidence so that his let
ter may appear next week.

A piano for sale or to rent. Apply 
to Miss Nellit Heckman.

Mrs. Foshay moved this week to 
her new home on Highland avenue, 
which she recently purchased from 
Mr. J. D. Chambers.

Leave your orders at once with A. 
J. Woodman for having your carpets, 
curtains, draperies, &c., cleaned by 
the new Vacuum Cleaner.

Since onr last issue arrangements 
have been made by which the Acadia 
Pharmacy will not be reopened by 
Mr. Kinley as announced in our last

Dr. C. ti. Cutten will address the 
Y. M. C. A. in College Hall on Sun
day afternoon at 3.30 o’clock. The 
public are cordially invited. Silver 
collection.

A perfectly fitting gown is much 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind we make. Boatbs & Co.

It is expected that the pulpit of St. 
Andrew’s church will be occupied on 
Sunday next by Rev. MacLeod Har
vey, of Worcester, Mass., who ia pay 
ing a visit to his native province.

The pnlpit of the Baptiat church 
will he occupied op Sunday next, in 
the absence of the pastor, by Rev. Dr. 
Cohoon in the moraing, and Rev. J. 
D. Spidell, of Kentville, in the eve-

$7.00 irmos Bottlethe progress of time we have acquired 
many clumsy ways of spelling, and 
of expression. Reforms are taking 
place, but not in any violent manner, 
and we believe that our spelling will 
gradually assume a simple form with
out the aid of a revolution.

The trouble is that in any reform of 
this nature, we have no one to whom 
all will look as ’the authority. ' Each 
one may spell as he wishes. The re
sult will be chaos. The adult who 
has learned the old method of spelling 
can easily learn the new, but if the 
coming generation is taught only the 
new, the great mass ol literature will 
be unintelligible to it, unless the old 
spelling is also learned. Added to 
the ‘vagaries of the old method,’ will 
be the ‘vagaries of the new. '

By the way. the Dartmouth Patriot 
commends the simplified spelling but 
does not use it,'while the Truro News 
condemns it, but intentionally or other
wise does use it, or something equally 
bad. ‘Now which of these two is 
justified?'

:ee

T. L. Harvey • We are showing a greater range of House Furnishing than ever before, and are in a position 
to give you a SPECIAL CASH PRICE inApril 27, ’30.

Carpets, Rugs & Squares, Linoleums, Brussells and Axminister 
Carpets with and without borders, $1.00 to $150 per yd.

Golden Wedding.

An event (S-unusual interest took 
place at Newfctaville last Monday eve
ning. April ajjtb, when Mr. and Mm. 
Daniel Coldwell celebrated the fiRletb 
anniversary of their wedding.

Quite a ndhiber of invited guests 
including Psetor A. L. Powell and 
wife were present. The 
prettily decorated with Mayflowers 
and evergreros for the occasion. A 
sumptuous ten was served at five

Tapestry, Wool and Juke Carpet 15c. to $1.00 per yard.
Carpet squares in all sizes and colors and all makes from $1.95 

each to $50.00 each.
Japanese Mattings, Ruga and Squares, newest goods to be had. 
Linoleums and Oil Cloths in 1, 2, 3 and 4 yd. widths from 25c. to 

60c. per yd.rooms were

CURTAINS4- Lace Curtains, Net and Muslin Curtains in Paris and white from 40c. to $5.00 a pair.beautiiully■ _
flowers, a (Utl|'bunch tied with pink 
ribbon laid! MADRAS MUSLINSe each person's plate 

i, were appropriatedwhich, after 
by the guesuf and worn during the 
evening. Thife of the daughters and 

nt. The eTdest son,

in all the Art Shades, 50c. widths. The newest goods in Window Draperies 
15,- 20, 25 to $t.oo per yard.

Window Shades at Discount prices in colors 30, 35, 40 and 50c. each. 
New Furniture Covering.

one son were 
Frank M., ot ljsnsfield, Mass., coaid 
not arrange his business matters so as 
to attend, but Very generously re- 

his 'parents by sending 
them each a ten dollar gold pi 
closed in a tidy satin-lined celluloid 
bçx. One daughter,
In the distant «West,1 was also unable 
to attend, butlMat them each one dol
lar aa a toke# ol love and remem
brance. The eldest brother, Mr. Le
vi Coldwell, ot Waltham, Mass., and 
.the youngest. brother, Mr. Samuel 
Coldwell, of Manchester, N. H., add
ed to the 'Golden Gifts’ by each send- 
ing five dollajm.

The presents in all amounted to 
twenty-nme dollars in gold, twelve 
dollars in paper and lour filty-cent 
pieces, beside some handsome pieces 
ol china and other presents. The 
bridegroom had on the Identical bro
caded satin vest he wore that memoi- 
able day filly years ago.

The entertainment for the evening 
consisted of a nice service prepared 
by the pastor in which the bride and 
groom stood ep and joined right 
hands and said ’they were not sorry 
for the vows they took upon them
selves fifth years ago, and were will
ing to continee them to the close of 
Hie. '

A recent copy of the Dlgby Courier 
contains an outline of a suggested 
program for a Dominion Day celebra
tion. The thought came to us, 'Why 
could not Wolfville attempt a celebra
tion this year? Some' years ago we 
celebrated the 24th of May. Those 
who remember that occaaion can 
vouch lor our ability to carry ont such 
a celebration successfully.

The tourist season is in full swing 
by the first ol July, and probably 
such a celebration would be an added 
attraction to our beautiful town.

Might not the 'Bored of Trade' 
(simplified spelling) make a move 
along thia line.

The Eastern Chronicle is having a 
rap at the automobile owner». . Jn a 
recent issue it stated that the roads 
were built for the public and by the 
public. It went on to say that owners 
of automobiles, 'veiled and goggled 
individuals,’ were using the public 
roads and endangering the lives $>f 
citizens generally. Its solution ie that 
the owners of the automobiles build 
their own roads, and allow the public 
tojuae the public highways.

membered

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
Mabel, settled

Tor Nearly 
Half a Century

We have been demonstrating to the people of Nova Scotia that the 
best values in pianos and organs are secured by purchasing through us.

We sell the celebrated Heintzman ft Co., Newcombe and a number of 
other pianos of reliable make.

THOMAS AMD DOHERTY 0R6AMS.The Recital. Personal Mention.
^ (Contributions to this department will be glad-

Rev." L. F. Wallace wss in town 
yesterday. He has recently been set
tled as pastor of the Baptist ebsreb at 
Paradise.

Mr. and Mr». N. M. Sinclair, who 
have been spending the winter in 
Massachusetts, expect to be home at 
the end of thia week.

Mr. James R. Chrtatie, of thia place 
left on Wednesday oL last week for 
Calgary. Tire Ac 
every success in hie new home.

Mr. sud Mrs. W. H. Chase return
ed from Toronto on Friday laat. Mr. 
Chase haa gone to his lodge on the 
Port Medway to enjoy a few weeks 
fishing.

The line of march for the Seminary 
closing will be arranged in the Chap
el Tuesday evening next, May 3rd, 
at 6.30 o’clock. All day pupils who 
plan to join the march will please pre
sent themselves at that time.

Fair Prices—Bes 
terials—Correct S 
you can ask no m

We get the goods to you direct frqm the factories with the least pos
sible expense; take your old piano or organ as part pavment and you 
can pay by easy instalments if you wish.

Send for large calendar for 1910 and let us know in what goods vou 
are interested.

A good audience assembled in Col
lege Hall laat Friday evening to en
joy the recital by the young lady stu
dents ol Acadia Seminary. The pro
gram, which waa given by represent
ative» of the departments of voice and 
elocution, yaa a moat excellent one, 
and waa received in a manner reflect
ing the greatest credit upon the young 
ladiea and the school.

We cannot do better than give the 
program in lull:
Eastern Song

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax & St. John
From Halifax. 

Mar. 19—Rappahannock .... Apl. 12 
Apl. 2—Kanawha ...............Apl. 26

Liverpool via Si. John’s, N fid.
From Liverpool. From Halifax.
Mar. 19—Almcriana .................Apl. 5
Mar. 24—Tabasco .................  ArJ. 15
Apl. 2—Durango ..................Apl. 29

A Notable Tercentenary.

INDIANS WHO WERE FIRST CONVERTS 
THREE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

The 24th of June, 1910, will recall 
the most memorable event in the his
tory of the Micmac Indiana of Canada,
as three hundred
members of their
tism at Port Royal, now Annapolis 
Royal, N. S. At their head waa 
Grand Chief Memberton, in Micmac 
'Maopello' or general leader. This 
sacrament was administered by Rev. 
Jesse Flecbe, a French priest of the 
dtocese of Langres. Twenty-one In- 

e to any diaus were baptized on the 24th of 
June, 1610, but during the same year 
the number of converts reached 140, 
and before long the whole tribe was 
Christian. And to use the words ol 
the dean of the Canadian hierarchy, 
Rt. Rev. John Cameron, D. D., Bis
hop ol Antigonish, N.S., their loyalty 
to the Catholic church haa been simp
ly heroic.

It ia known that the Micmaca be- 
loug to the large Algonquin family, 
which occupied half of North Amer
ica, east of the Mississippi (Misgig 
Sipo Grand river), which numbered 
more than 90,000 Indiana. But this 
interesting tribe was email, about 
4.000 aoula, which is their population 
to the present day. All other tribes 
are decaying and gradually dying 
awsy. The Micmac tribe is as flour 
Isbing as ever. They are scattered in 
more than 50 reserves all over eastern 
Canada, to wit, lo the Gaape Penin
sula, New Brunswick, Prince Edward 
Island, Nova Scotia, Cape Breton and 
even in Newfoundland.

But the chief settlement is that ol 
Restigouche, ia the province ol Que
bec. which comprises 120 famille», 
about 510 aoula. As the Indiana own 
no land in Annapolis now where the 
momentoua event of their baptism oc
curred, it waa thought that Resti- 
gouebe would be the most fittiefg 
place to commemorate it by the erec
tion ol a suitable monument.

Moreover at Restigouche are sta
tioned now the Capuchin Fathers who 
were sent to Port Royal by Richelieu 
in 163a to evangelize the Indians, to 

r. minister to the white settler» and 
chiefly to open at the King's expense 
the first college or seminary (as it was 
called) ol New Prance. They were to 
receive free ol charge 50 white child
ren and aa many Indiana aa would 
present themselves.

so prosperous that in 1643 we 
find twelve father» stationed at Port 
Royal, for the work of the college and 
mission» among the Indiana. Unfor
tunately war brought the undertak
ing to an end in 1654.

But the Micmaca have always kept 
a vivid and quite picturesque souven 
ir of both the mission», and the pre
vious one given by the secular priests 
and Jesuit Fathers. Thia latter they 
graphically called 'The teaching of 
the Black Robes’ and the other the 
•Teaching of the bare-looted.’ Thia 
expression; (peculiar to the Micmaca) 
wss an enigma for those of our day 
until the Capuchin Fathers came back 
among them in 1894.

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.t Work—Fine 
les—Perfect &Sty

-
give you 
& Co.

Five of the horses that won prizes 
at the successful and largely attended 
Horse Show, which waa held at Kent
ville on Wednesday, were dresaed in 
harnesses made by onr worthy town 
councillor, Mr, William Regan.

From London. LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.If /on are dn a generally 'Run 
Down* Condition ; consequent upon 
the eflecte ol Jo-grippe. take ‘The D. 
& L. ’ EmulsWL It will aoon restore
you le. h.,lA4jU»._____

J. 1:.
just added to their equipment a hand
some case in their gei 
nishing department fo 
another far exhibiting hats. They 
are handsomely finished, and aflord 
excellent provision for keeping stock 
in such a
ily show nSdatthe same time awayl 
from dust, etc. The clothing case ex
tends thiSll length of the store and

The wholi

Ware-rooms at:
Lawrencetown, Bridgewater, Windsor, Yarmouth, Truro.•U

cadian wishes himSherwood years ago the first
tribe received bap-The Making of the Hay Lehmann 

Misa Edith Woodman
Hales & Co. have

WANTED-To lease with the pri
vilege ol buying, a small Iruit farm 
located in or near some pleasant vil
lage. Would take immediate posa- 

Charles Wallace.
Care of The Acadian, Wollville.

Wanted at Once.—A competent 
girl fur Acadia Seminary, to wait on 
table and aaeiat generally. Wages 
$10 per month. Write or apply in 
person to Mra. Tabor. Matron Acadia 
Seminary, Wolfville, N. 8., sending 
or bringing references.

S. C. White Leghorn Egga—$1.25 
per setting of rs, good laying strain.

H. C. Henderson, Wollville.
Invitât ions have been issued for the 

marriage ol Mr. Harry Griffin, ol 
Woodville, and Misa Jeaaie, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Jonathan 
Hayes, of thia town. The ceremony 
Will take place at the home of the

ESTABLISHED IN 1664.-Springtide ntlemen'a fur-
Miaa Eva Frodsbam r clothing and Finîmes, WITHY A OO., Ltd.

Agents, Halifax, N. S.Reading —Elaine Tennyson Merbin’s Jew
elry Store.

Mias Laura Curtis
Piano 

otice bi
:oan Tuning. Upon 
rd or otherwise I will 

pleased to go at any tim 
dress, to do work as al

Duet—'Neath the Stars Spray Outfit for Salenotice by poet ca ner that it can be read-Goring Thpmas 
Miss Butcher and Mr. Roy 

When the Heart la Yonng Gbo. D. Comstock.
Large size "Spraymotor," 25 ft. hoao, 

vennorel nozzles, 10 ft. extension rod. 
Complete outfit j price.

J. D. SHERWOOD, Wolfville.
Dudley Buck Hantsport.

of doors in each ofMias Annie Miller
Hens Again. ge initial H is ground, 

fleet is very pleasing and
Love Me or Not Secchi

Notice.Miss Helen Knowles 
Rockin' in de Win'. Ncidlinger 

Chorus
The experience of 25 years in all departments of work is 

at your service.
FIVE DOLLARS FINE, OR TEN DAYS 

IMPRISONMENT.
adds gseatlÿ to the appearance as well 
as the coffenience of the store. The
cases were jnade, we understand, by 
Messrs. A. W. Allen & Son. of Mid-

Having sold out our Meat, Fish 
and Provision business to Messrs. 
Hennigar Bros., all accounts due 
us are requested to be paid before 
May 1st, after that date our books 
will be placed in a lawyer's hands

Watch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Mr. Editor:—Will yon now forA most enjoyable feature of the 
evening’s entertainment was the pre- the information and benefit ql all con- 
•eiiUtion of 'The Falcon, ’ by Tcnny- cerned, please publish the town law 
son. Following is the cast of charac-1 concerning fowls:

•The owner of bens, turkeys, geese, 
The Count Federigo degli Albert- i ducks or other lowls found going at 

ghl, Annie Chambers; Filippo, ! large, within the meaning of and 
Count’s foeter-brother, Marion Hard- against the provisions of 
ing; The Lady Giovanna, Jean Me- chapter, ehall foifeit and pay as a 

laity a sum of money not exceed- 
g five ‘dollars, nor less than fifty 

The costume» were very pretty aid cents lor each ofience; and in default 
all the parts were decieedly well tak- ol payment on conviction to impris

onment for a term not exceeding ten 
days. '

•It abali be the duty of the pound 
keeper, (or policeman) when so ordet- 

The Freshmen played their first1 ed by the police committee, to prose-

Had Eczema 
oth Legs

collection.
Anyone having accounts against 

us please render same at once
Smith & Bishop.

InB
Remarkable cure of Chsonlo Box 

by nee of DR. CHASE’S
■.fiOINTMENT.

You well! fi' nrerly imagine a more 
severe tasfof this ointment than the 
nre of Mn. Clark recorded here. For 

ihe suffered all the tor
tures of tSii terrible disease and tried 
in vain the prescription» of doctors 
and the met commonly recommended.

. Clark, Petworth, Ont., 
y mother had Ecxema in 

I» for about 20 years and suf- 
rom the dreadful itching, sting- 
aatlonfl which can never bo 
ET She doctored and tri 
lie for it but got no reli 
14 uiod Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
iras recommended to her by a 

Shi found that this brought 
continuing its use nae 

I do not think 
il$ have this horrible die- 
.ree than she did and 
Qr. CbalB% Ointment

this

bride's parente on Wednesday 
ing, May 4th, at 8.30 o'clock.

Mr. Walter Mitchell waa called to 
St. John laat week in consequence of 
the death of hia mother, Mrs. Louise 
Mitchell, which occurred at Allison. 
Mass., where she lived with her 
daughter. Mra. Mitchell was 88 years 
ol age and a very estimable lady. 
She formerly resided in Wollville with 
her son for a year and a half. Tne 
remains were taken to St. John, her 
old home, where the luneral took 
place on Setuiday of laat week.

Latcby; Bliaabetta, the Count'» nurse, 
Annie Anderson.

pen
inr

For Sale or To Let

The property an Gaspereau 
avenue, lately occupied by Mrs. 
Foshay. Will be sold at a bargain 
or rented to a leliable tenant. Ap
ply for terms, &c. to

▲ RE_ you going to do any. paper-hanging or decor- 1 f 
ating? We are showing all the New Ideas in ! f 

‘ Wall Papers.

V
Baseball.

M,. IV.
1 <1/both

feredgome in the league on Saturday when cute in the name ol the town, for 
the, defeated the Upper Clee.ee b, ,be Pro',i,i“n‘ ol
[the «tore of t,-i. Betterlee: B.ton tblt lh„
nod Blech: Sport and Werner. h.ve hid lew enough, end ileo men

On Wednesday the Upper Claaaea appointed and paid to ace it enforced, 
met mother defect from the Acedem,. egalnel thti wide epreid nuisance and 
thie potting them oot of the leogoe. peeoiler eoooyeoce: hot neither the 

ufectnrcre. one the noth veto,,, who Ool, «,,0 tool,,. pl.yed. the nfh.nr.nch.. nor the .«inferd
ïte'cociüfered to™*tb?>SUn<ferdof l6” h*1”1 Academy cIÎJcM, knew .nothing .bout it!

gSarS£2SlL523-7
EFsSlE’B* sczzrsttsx srSsSiL

C. H. Borden, Wollville. MAMfimo. beautiful places aa Troro and Ya
mouth, etc.

4Ce w
S3 Mrs. A. Green,

Wolfville.
led
i**f V

until
which To LetOur Spring Samples for Speclae 

made to yonr measure Suita have are 
rived. We have Samples ol two

TO v

25c.Furnished, partly furnished or 
unfurnished, for the summer or for
a year or more, a convenient nine- 
room flat over my store on Main 
St. All conveniences.

J. F. Herein,
Optician Jeweler,

Wolfville, N. S.

orVeiemi."
iutment, 60 rents a box, 
EdmanHon, Bairs * Co., 

base’s Recipes sent free.

Dr. Chi 
at all del A

toil
n PER SINGLE ROLL, AT

| WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.

€€<€€«<€€€€<€€€i

Wantdlat Royal Hotel
H. P.In anticipation of her departure 

next week lor Colorado, where she in- 
future making her 'home, a 
of the ladiea of the Art Em

------, Club met at the home of
Miss Jennie Dexter on Wednesday 
evening, when a very enjoyable time 
waa spent. A number of gift» were 
presented, accompanied by suitable 
inscriptions. Tbaae while simpli 
poiui ui vaiue testified to the estt— 
in which Miss Dexter I» held by the 
club and the ladiea of Wollville in 
general, who sincerely regret ber de- 
partote from par town.____

Jordan -Card —At Davison Street, 
Gaspereau Mt., April 23rd, by the 
Rev. A. L. Powell, Mr. Fred Law
rence Jordan, and Miaa Ed eg Marie 
Card.

Competent Young Man for 
it Porter
irly good education,

oPiano for Sale!To Let.—Five-room tenement. Poa- 
seaeion May let. Apply to 

I 3*
Mast hi 

neat appelE. B. Shaw. Wolfville.
Genuine Marshall and Wendell 

upright in Louis XV style, elegant 
finish and tone. Brand new.

If you wish to secure a first-class 
Plano at a bargain price, apply to 

Jas. A. MacInnis.

>ly.HOUSECLEANING n Royal Hotel.

For (Sale or To LetIa now in the air, and the wants of housekeepers are num
erous. We can supply them ell. All you have to do is to 
express your npeds, and they may readily be filled from 
our complete stock. Such goods as

Alabaztine, Varnishes of all Kinds, Varnish Stains, Floor 
Stains, China-Lac, Floor Paints, Floor Glaze, Lemon 

Polishing OU, Turpentine, Ready Mixed 
Paints, Brushes ol all Kinds, we 

make a Specialty of.
Complete Line of Hardware as usual,
Lime, Cement, Selinite, Cal came Plaster.

HARD COAL.The Co

Woodmat

on Acadia street 
Hall’ or F. W. Wolfville, N. S.

For Sale.Ft be given first of
— Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 
and save money.

Is *ood tweeds
» 00 Redoc
Ie. all wool 
at one-half 

Fine for Boya’ suits.

to,
Three Thoroughbred

Young Roosters
1 ,-E. Harris & Son.

Let.
a new stock »n Hand, 
wn in town. Prices low 
manship first class. Call 

at once and have first choice.
G. A. Crozier,

Tailor.

BURGESS*. CO.Also thoroughbred Eggs from 
stock imported this spring.

Aloe S. C. Rhode Island Red 
Eggs. $1,00 per setting.

to let. Possession 
iculara enquire ol

Fit
July ,.l 
the own Wolfville, July 31, 1806.WOLFVILLCe Tho local legislators 

on Friday last.L. W. SLEEP, Paul C. Bill.

sfe miga.

: • É ■■
»

C, H. BORDEN
WOLFVILLE.

The Shoes that 
Gives Every 

Foot Comfort

Dye
Try this

Sure
Way

Your

Bone-, «.au.-»-
V«, ..nt .... I. .new -b.l ,IWD c, or,.

C
O
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Gleaned by the Way. ! •Using Rhubarb.

UNIFORMITY.
XX/"HAT do we mean by uniformity in flour? We mean 

stability and dependability, every barrel like every 
other barrel, every baking like every other.

Now,uniformity in flour comes only from eternal vigilance. 
It is the result of everlasting care and watchfulness at the 
mill. It can only be produced by the most advanced methods 
of milling and the most expensive up-to-date equip 

One or the many great virtues of

White Ribbon News. MOST REMARK
ABLE CURES

•Why is Mi. Jones so popular with 
you girls?' Oh, be'sVdear! Why. 
he doesn't do anything Mrt tell lies, 
and none of ns can catch him at it!'

If your hair is thin, brittle or poor
ly nourished, apply Beariue, (made 
from Canadian Bear grease.) It saves 
hair. 50c. a jar.

Fortunately for them, lew of the 
people in the automobiles hear the 
pedestrians wondering how in the 
dickens they got the money 
News.

About the first thing that comes to 
our gardens in spring is the rhubarb. 
It should be used more freely than it 
is because 0» its medical qualities. It 
is claimed that it not only aids diges 
tion, but it is a foe to rheumatism 
and gout, neutralizing the uric acid 
in the system. Because of its health 
giving qualities, it is an aid to the 
complexion when freely eaten. There 
are many ways of serving it. the 
housewives should avail themselves 
ol recipes, and study out others for 
themselves.

Rhubarb sponge is an old dish. 
Line a dish with slices of stale cake, 
pressing them firmly around the side, 
then fill the dish with stewed rhu
barb that is not too wet, sprinkle 
with sugar, cover top with more sli 
ces of cake, cover with a plate, weigh 
ted down for a few hours, or until 
the cake has entirely absorbed the 
juice. Serve with a nice custard. 
Stale bread may be profitably used 
instead of cake.

Clean, but do not peel, the rhubarb 
cutting into quite small pieces; put 
in an earthen dish, or porcelain-lined 
and as mneb sugar as wanted; set the 
dish in a moderate oven and let cook 
slowly until done. Very little, if 
any, water should be added, as the 
stalks make plenty of juice. Rhu 
barb cooked this way can be put into 
glass jars as soon as soft and sealed 
for later use.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule i 
ana in law.

tivo Land.
Badck -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchwobu—Agitate,

Omckua or v\ ui.mi.LB UNicm 
President —Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President-Mrs B.O. Davison.

Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. ! Bancroft Man Thinks This Fruit 
ident—Mrs. J. B. Hum- Medicine Will Work Mirsclee.

Mm Charlotte Murray.
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well.
Treasurer Mrs. Iaiwis Sle 
Auditor -Mrs. C. W. Row-ou

, : ... :

11 custom

For God and Home and Na-
EVER MADE BY ANY 

REMEDY.educate, or-

Are Daily Credited to the Wonderful 
Powers of "Fruit-a-tlves.”

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought* and which has 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the Hlgnatnfî" of 

— a»d has been made under his frer- 
M,nal supervision since Its infancy. 

'■<*«**« Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-ae-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Royal Household FlourDsllai
2nd
3rd :is its absolute uniformity. It never varies. It is the same 

yesterday, today, to-morrow. Year in and year out it is 
always uniform, always the best, always invariable in results 
whether for Bread or Pastry.

Royal Household Flour has to be uniform. It cannot be 
anything else. It is surrounded at every stage of production 
with the utmost care and watchfulness.

The Ogilvie Mills are models of up-to-date equipment— 
the machinery is the most advanced and most expensive— 
the inspection laboratory and test baking departments are 
the most complete and scientific in the world.

It hat taken enormous Capital and the experience of a life time to achieve 
the absolute uniformity of Royal Household Flour. The watch, watch, watch 
and teat, test, test which have made ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR the 

world's finest flour arc your permanent

Cor. SecretaryChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTO R I A
It la the old chronic case, the stub-

». the cane that will
to the ordinary remedies of the phy
sician. that "Frult-a-tlves" never falls

61».

‘So.’said Mr. Finnigan, 'they’ve 
been printing funeral notices av a 
man that wasn’t dead yit. It's a nice 
fix he’d be in if he had been wan of 
these people that believes iverytbing 
in the newspapers.

When you go to the country take a 
tin of Davis' Menthol Salve along. It 
is unequalled to relieve earache, 
sprains, burns, cuts and bruises. 25

What is CASTORIA ■■MRi Many of the cures made by
World'h Mission Work (Labrador) “Frult-a-tlves" are the wonder and ad- 

Mrs Koecoe miration of the doctors who cannot
I arlor Meetings-Miss Rising , understand how “Frult-a-tlves'
Evangelistic Mrs. Do Witt. do whet they cannot. *

, „ “ 0”'"ac?W 1,th: „ 
Press Work-Miss Msrg-.rut liars*. , J ha.v” bee,n troubled tor yeare wlth 
Temperance in Sabbath-ichoula—Mis* Indlgpatldh—have tried every kind of 

Annie Fitch. medicine, and found only temporary
Mothers' Meetings- Mrs. Prestwood. relief. Then I used "Frult-a-tlves" 
Lumbermen —Mrs Kempt.m and
Peace and Arbitrate. .M

Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies Mrs 
L. Eaton, Mrs Wm. Chipman, assistant.

Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. (». Davison.

CasU»rln 1* a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, PWre- 
K«rlc, Drops and Booth! 
contains neither Opium, 
substance. Its age is Its 
uud allays Feverishness.

ng Syrups. It Is Pleasant. , It 
Morphine nor other Narogtio 
guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
It ■'cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulated fbo 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural irl—p. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

no longer troubled with 
Indigestion. 1 think It Is a splendid

safeguard as to quality.
Royal Household F 

bread, best "for cakes, best for pies, 
best for all household baking.

To be sure of, uniform results in 
baking whether for breed or pastry—use 
Roytl Household Flour and stick to it.

sstsoaKa*.
fsclpw m*ny ol which here. 
b*,n published and will b« 
mm free 1/you mrnllcm Iht 
Mmt o/your dtaltr. ,

JOHN REDMUND.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

yd Bean the Signature of
fiiLyceum Orator (majestically)—My 

voice lias been heard from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, from the great lakes to 
the Gulf; yea. from the Orient to the 
Occident—

Person in Rear of Hall—Louder!

Cure for Whooping Cough.
Mr*. Will Hall. Bracebrirlge, Out. writes: "My 

three buys bed whooping rough and we could 
Set nothing to help them until 
Cheers Syrup of Linseed end Turpentine, 
reeled the roughs el once end they kept on 
proving until they were cured al the cost of one 
dollar. This wen not e large bill for eo danger
ous and distressing an ailinci

Stubb—I notice your wife doaen’t 
wear her 500—button gown to church

Penn—No; it was too embarraaing. 
Every time a button turned up on the 
collection plate the parson glanced at 
her. —Boston Courier.

60c a box. 6 for 12.60, or trial size. 
26c. At dealers or from Frult-a-tlves. 
Limited Ottawa.

Flour is best for
57

The Drunkard.
south ip.

That holiness Is n daily effort to
become more Cbrietlike through hab
itual kindliness.

4L (By B. Megcnnla, Ip the 'Alliance News.’) 
Who loala about from bar to bar,
Hia face begrimed with many a scar, 
Whose garments torn and tatteredThe Kind You Have Always Bought LBRhubarb Pie.—Wipe the stalks but 

do not peel; cut into half-inch pieces;
That duty Is merely another

lor an opportunity of which one 
should be glad.we used Ur lay in a pie-dish and sprinkle plenty 

0» sugar over it; use but a very little 
water, cover with a nice crust-dough, 
and bake in a hot oven lor half an 
hour; serve hot.

As the season advances, rhubarb 
may be made Into jelly, marmalade or 
jam; or it may be canned 
water--no cooking; or it may be can
ned after heating 
oven. Jelly ia belt 
season, when the plant ie not so ten
der and juicy, as it will require less 
cooking.

The drunkard, 
ggers home so late at night, 
s bis children in a fright,

2 That optimism is a blessing where
by man is entiled to rise above the 
mud ol discouragement 

That vice has no existance ol its 
own, and will disappear the moment 
it is no longer welcome.—Bristol 
•Times and Mirror.’

v:In Use For Over 30 Years. Who ata 
And put 
Is so grieved to see the sight?

The drunkard.
Who spends his money night and day 
On drugs that steal hia brains away, 
And makes him like a donkey bray? 

The drunkard.
Who lets in rags hie children go, 
Around the streets a sorry show, 
Their faces pale and want and woe? 

The drunkard.
Who act* the pothouse hero still 
And swears and curses with a will, 
While calling for hie pint or gill?

The drunkard.
Who scolds and kicks his hapless 

wife,
And miserable makes her Hie,
And home a scene of endless strife? 

The drunkard.
Who robs his family of their bread. 
And gives it to another instead 
(The pubficans who well are fed)?

The drunkard.
Who seems to love to see them shine, 
In bioadcloth, silks, and aatins fine, 
While ragged still his own may pine? 

The drunkard.
Who quaffs away the damning bowl, 
Till steeped in ain hia guilty soul,
Yet never reaches pleasure's goal? 

The drunkard.
Who makes himself a wretched sot, 
And God's bright image still doth 

blot,
From out that soul to save he's got? 

The drunkard.
Who's blinded by the demon drink, 
And seldom cAn be got to think,
Or else he’d from the tempter shrink? 

The drunkard.
Who still from drink's vile chains

Where low, debased, and scorned he 
' lies.

To God it he but lift his eyes?
The drunkard.

Then take the pledge where'er

Keep it, and then you'll be 
It is the surest, saleat plan,

You drunkards.

sua, mur, ma» ■

^2.-:
o <

JleMIKlOK ^TLASTICFell on the Stove.with cold
BABY IS MADLY BURNED.

The young daughter of Mrs. T. S.
Dougall. 523 Flora Avenue, Winni
peg. was arranging some of her doll's 
washing on a clothes rack, beside the 
stove, when she fell, and her band, 
being thrown out to try and save her
self. came in contact with the aide 
of the hot stove. She sustained a ser
ious burn, and her screams brought
her mother quickly to the .pot. Cum win. ...... WouvBlb.

•1 sent to the druggist for the best (Sunday excepted )
remedy he had for burns,’ she says. Kxpress from Kentyille.......  6 36, a
•and he sent back a box of Zatu Buk. E*prtiW , Halifax....... 164)7, a

„.id >->'>>- - -mi SSSSEKE?:::::: igj
•j-djrssSi-S
the hand in Zam-Buk. and each Tasuta will wavs Woi-rviy», 
applied Zam-Buk frequently and „ , .
."v. lh*burn ~ •>«'“ EÏ|:^î"";,m"'ti,;;:;::::iîS::

Express for Halifax................. 4 03, p
Expreas for Kentville.......... 6 27, p
A conn, for Annapolis Rryal 12 30, p 
Accom. for Halifax.............  . 12 16, p

Midland Division.
T-aitis of the Midland Divi*ién leave 

Winder daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
at 0.46 a. in., 7-30 a. in , alu I 3.36 p. m. 
and from Trui- for Windsor at 6,60 a. m. 
12.00 n 11. tod 3.20 p in., t,/meeting at 
Truro with traiua of the infAtnolonial 
Itailway and at Windsor fit 
trains to and from HalilékJ

AÀ. Chamberhins Htoinach and Liver 
Tablets assist nature

until soit in an RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines to( ,

HU Jehn via Dlgfcy, and 
Boston via Yarnoalh.

"LAND OP EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

30, 1909, Stosmship 
f this railway will be

28ter made later in the in driving
purities out (,f the system, insuring y 
freo and regular condition and restoring 

ns of the bod 
Bold by

all iin-

Don’t be Deceived. Unscrupulous 
makers are attempting to steal your 
money and our reputation by putting 
out an imitation of the 'D. At L. ' 
Menthol Plaster. Be sure to get tbe 
genuine made by Davis At Lawrence

to health 
d’s Drug Store.Ran

Hutchinson’sStomach Trouble Cured.
If you have any trouble with your 

stomach you should take Chamberlain * 
■Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P. 
Klotu, of Edina, Mo., say*: "I have used 
a great many different medicine* for 
stomach trouble,

Sure Signs.On and after Oct. 
and Train Service o 
as follows : A young man fell into a state of 

comm*, but recovered beloie hia 
Irieods had buried him. One of them 
asked what it felt like to he dead. 
•Dead!1 he exclaimed.

ExpressCo.
A woman went into a newspaper 

office and wished to advertise for her & Liverybut find Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets more beneft 
cial than

husband who had disappeared. When 
told that they charged two dollars an 
inch she west out saying it would 
break her up at that rate as her hus-

■I wasn't dead. 
And I knew I wasn't', because my 
feet weie cold and I was hungry. ' 
‘But how did that make you sure?' 
'Well, I knew that ill was in heaven 
1 shouldn't be hungry, and if 1 
in the other

any other remedy I 
For sale by Rand's Drug 8tore.

UP-TO-DATE IN EVEHY RESPECT.

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLfVILLC, N. S.

over used." it. I a

Ian
A Famed Chapter of the 

Bible.
six feet long. up 1

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
libera

•The little one was soon able to go 
on with her play, and we had no trou 
ble with her during the time the bum 

being healed. I would recom
mend all mothers to keep Zatu Buk 
handy for emergencies of this kind. ' 

All druggists and stores sell Zam- 
at fifty cents box. Post free from 
Buk Co , Toronto, for price, and 

ned against harmful irai-

placc my feet wouldn't 
be cold.'—Buffalo TimesIsaiab 40th is one of tbe really 

great chapters in the Bible. For 
sublimity of thought and richness of 
imagination it is conceded to he one 
of the finest things in Old Testament 
literature. Possibly no other single 
chapter has^rxerted so wide at* 
weighty an influence on the world's 
leaders. Handel begins bis Messiah 
with the first verse; John Brown read 
it In the prison at Harper's Ferry.

Hang Week's Wash In a Few- Minutes Prompt relief in all oases of ihrwt and 
Chamberlain's

t. Bold by

•I'll have to get another typewri1- 
er, ' said the bustling man. 'This one 
is constantly stopping my dictation 
to ask bow some word is spelled.'

•That's a great loss of time. ’
'I don't mind tbe time, but it inter

feres with discipline lor me to have 
to Veçpjpyingl don't know.'

A Friend to Women.
What moat women require to make them 

at ion* and healthy, ami to restore good 
pinion and o well rounded form i, more blood, 
more rk h, red blood, such as I» added to the 
system by the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Pood. 
Headache. Indigestion and the weaktmse. and 
irregularities whic h ncco 
v« soon disappear 
treatment Is used

A sturdy Scotchman had been hav
ing a dispute with hie wile, which 
resulted in his taking refuge under 
the bed. As she stood on guard with 
a good sized stick in her hand, he 
called lustily from his retreat: 'Ye 
can Iamb me and ye can bate me, but 
ye canna break 
na come oot.'

on a lung trouble if you 
Cough Remudy. Pleating 
soothing and healing in uffuu 
Rand's DHill Clothes Dryer rug .Store.

The total land under cultivation in 
Canada, fourteen years ego, was only 
some sevcuteeL million acres. It was 
now about thirty million acres.

Buk

you are wai

"?r Clean
Compact

Cipaoleus
ConvenientCamel's hair and red sable brushes 

that have gotten out of shape or curl
ed can be restored to their proper 
form by dipping first into hot and 
then into cold water.

Oliver Cromwell went 
strength in time of storm. Daniel 
Webster read it again and again when 
he was crushed and broken in spirit, 
Wordsworth and Carlyle both refer to 
its influence on their style. Tenny 
son confessed it to be one of the five 
great classics in the Old Testament 
record. Such a chapter with such a 
list of tributes is entitled to 
earnest study.

Diarrhoea «hould be cured without low. 
of time and by « medietas which like 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rl.ooa ftuinody not only cures promptly 
hut produce* 11-, tinpluawmt after effect* 
It never fail* and i* pleasant and safe to 
lake. Bold by Rand's Drug Store,

The Postage Stamp’s In
ventor.

Commencing Monday, Get, L
Royal and U. 8. Mall Slea

“BOSTON”
Will Leavs Yab 

Wednesday and Saturday, « arrival of 
Express train* from Halifax, «riving in 

m next morning. Rotund'leave 
Wharf Tuesday and Friday at 1 00

Royal Mall Steamship "Ysrrnouth."
■t. John and Digby.

Daily Service (Sunday excepted) leaves 
St. John at 7.46 a. m , irrivshl'in Digqy 
10 46 a. m ; leave* Dighy earn# -lay* oil 
arrival of express train from |||klifax. 

Buffet Parlor Car* run Stcli way

Train* and Steamers are ran on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. dlFKINS, 0.

ïiï&œ&Ms'ÊS I rJ&iaaaaasas
- . Md supported by numerous I old fashioned clothesline method.KgSSSg iffeSfiS
cUmp pi.,"" throu*h "*°w °r -ABk. “""J

Let us put one up In your yard ready for next wash day. Or call and sec it.

A Rlchlbucto School Teacher
Onoe ■ Dyapeptlo—New Well, 

Thank* to Father Morrlaoy's No. 11.
Richlbucto, N. B., Nov. 17th 1909. 

Father Morrlecy Med. Co., Ltd.,
1 have been teaching school for up

wards of thirty years, during the lest 
twenty-five of which I have suffered 
seriously with stomach trouble, indi
gestion and dyspepsia.
^ I have tried many rei
ofW th

ni|eny ra Haunted ner-

MADEgreat reetoialive

WELLAND
STRONG

Quotations gladly furnished on application, ^■■y remedies, and while 
get temporary relief from some 

cm, yet the old trouble would 
return, and With it the sufferings only 
known to the chronic dyspeptic.

Last year I had made up my mind to 
abandon my profession, feeling that in 
my condition I could neither do justice 
to myself or to the many pupils under 
my charge. A friend suggested to me 
that I try Father Morrticy's No. 
Stomach Tablets ; I did so, and b 
continued to use them with tbe rei 
that my stomach trouble is cured—my “4Î

I have, thank* to the Tablets, been 
eble to continue In my profeaeion, and 
feel that 1 am once more enjoying my 
work and am able to give justice to tbe 
fifty-four pupils nrnler my care.

Yours Gratefully,
(Signed) Mary CubysTal.

Illsiey & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. ».manly spirit. I’ll

Trying Period in Matri- For a long time the tar off
was an unknown jand. now It forma

Yukon

CASTORIA By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Doredale, flask.—" 1 
female weak

the most north-westerly po 
Dominion. Many will ht

rtion of ourFor Infants pnd Children. Irtiiager.
N.8. The most trying period in the life 

of married people appears to he from 
tbe five to ten

Kentl be surprised 
to leer* that it is ten times as large as 

years after marriage. Nora Scotia.
At least that ia the period durlngF
which divorces arc most frequent in -r , , oc 4 • , ,
England and Wales. During the ten n ; &
years ending with 3906 there were 9.. j°^ Salve ( The
603 divorcee in England and out ol & L. ) and be prepared for 
that number 2,925 occurred among a hundred ailments, which may 
«H* married from five to ten years, not be dangerous but are very^hiÜ‘"6TÆ.^Ï^r,'|“”»yi”8r^dpainful,likeM3.

j ralgia, earache, sprains, burns,
! bruises,insect stings,cuts,piles, 

Fever tore* and old cranio sore* should ctd. It is a household remedy 
not be healed entirely, but should be always Useful for Some trouble, 
tqjt in hMltby condition Tl,l. »n I» and should be kept in thé 
done by applying Chamberlain'* Salve fami1v medicine rlneat 
This salve has no superior for this pur- y medlCII1C closct- 
pose It ia also most excellent for chap- 
ped hands, sore nipples, burns and di*- 

of the skin. For sale by Rand’s 
Drug Store.

There are many flying machines

The Kind You Hate Always Bought was a sufferer Different Pointa ol View.
The Careless Think—

That economy is denying oneself 
luxuries.

That gentleness is a sign of femin
inity or weakness.

That contentment ia a lazily pas- 
•ive acceptance of whatever is

That adversity is an evil of which 
nothing good can be said.

That labor ia an irksome condition 
through which mcnev may be made.

That fear is an evil which sooner or 
later all men must harbor.

That war ia a political expedient 
1 eanltlng in the readjustment ol pow

eakness — monthly 
period* Irregular 
and painful and a

Who invented the postage stamp? 
A writer in Chambers' Journal pointa 
out that tbe inventor of the 'adhesive 
postage stamp' was undoubtedly Row
land Hill. In 1837 be proposed the 
use of a bit of paper just large enough 
to bear the stamp, and covered at tbe 
t*ack with a glutinous wash, which 
the bringer might, by the application 
of a little moisture, attach to tbe back 
of the letter. No evidence that will 
bear tbe slightest scrutiny,

FREEMAN’S NURSERY 
W0LFVIL14

Gut flowers end Rotted 
Plants. I

lug Bouquets and Pdhcrat de- 
ode up at abort notice.
w. A. Free

Telephone No. 32.

Signature of bad discharge, 
backache and 
wretched head- 
aclte, and had felt 
weak ever since the 
birth of my twins. 
I tried doctors but

Two chorus ladies were at one ol 
Victor Herbert's concerts on compli
mentary tickets.

'My!' exclaimed one of them with a 
glance at her program, ‘hasn’t Mr. 
Herbert a tremendous repertory?'

'Well, I would'nt exactly aay that,' 
replied her friend; 'but he is getting 
pretty fat.'—From Everybody,».

tried ■■ 
got no relief. I be
nto to take Lydia 
K. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound, 
and after three

much better, and now îam weîugahîî* 
Canada.11*8*1* BlLY’ DoTed*k7BMk.,

Are you one of the many thouea 
who, like Miss Chrystal, are preven 
from doing their best work, or really 
enjoying life, by stomach trouble?

If you are you cannot do better than 
she did—taka Father Morriscy's No. 11

Each No. 11 Tablet, when dissolved In 
the stomach, will digest 1# pounds at 
food—a good, hearty meal—so that nt* 
matter how weak your stomach may be 
No. n Tablets will enable yon to get 
the nourishment ont of your food and 
build up your strength, while the sto
mach, thus relieved, recovers its vigor.

50c. a box at your dealer's or from the
kmF b"“c"" °** lu-

nds

Wcddi

Fever Sores.
BS»

_ _ _ _ told' h“ Wm imdocRl to .upportPI LES
The Hth riieuoial convention of tbe 

Sataaorfci,***.,,*, lu’rwWorld'* W. C. T. U„ to he held in 
DRsOHASB'S OINTMENT, Glasgow, Scotland. June 4 .1 next.

An organ grinder stopped in front likably will be the largest and most 
of tbe bouse, and little Jessie, aged 4. worl<1 8 convention of
was given a penny to hand to the the 0,W*zati6n yet held. The laet 
Ialian. onc wee held in Boston In 1907 when

She toddled out to him, and doubt- the Countew ef Carlisle was elected 
less hsd in mind a visit to the groce- l’aee,llent- 1» expected to preside 
ry, for she said. et tbe <»«sgow meeting.

•iîf you grinding that coffee for my 
• please member she wants it

ChrlitUM. Tenu.—"1 «UTered from 
the «ont form of female trouble to 
tout St «me» I thought I could not
lie. sud my neress wsre lu s dresdful

-

WILL MAH B HAIR GROW
That talent ia an inborn something, 

enabling one to get the better of hie 
neighbor.

That ugliness la a matter of figure 
and features, coloring and expression.

BEARINE
Thst holiness Is Included le Su

^Por’tMrq fSS thl'ifnmcu? remedy 
hss been the stsndnrd for nil form, of 
female Ills, and lias cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
such ailments as displacements, fibroid 

ulceration, irregularities, 
and nervous prostaatlon.

That duty Is a call to a disagreeable 
task, which is usually best to heed.

That optimism is merely a ground
less belief that 'Things are sure to 

right in the end.'
That vice is the inevitable t xprea 

«ion of the 'human' weakness of

rat’s little machine, tbe Demoi 
weighs only eight pound, per 

power, or one fifth as much, and 
3 8 square feet ol surface per 

or less than ooe-fifth ss 
: Wright machine.

Ws.Jx> All Dealers Me. per Jsi 
Davis fc Lxwr• Ce., Monti.If ¥•■ Hi

or ^drive in s aDon’t let an unscrupulous 
dealer force on you an imita
tion of the “D. & L.” Menthol 
Master, Look for the “D. &
L.” trade-mark on the tin. It
guarantees the genuine and -------------
the most effective remedy for p A PF R H , 
Rheumatic aches and nains '

ES&a
u the Fruit Farm for Sale!

Vour tongue 1* cooled, 
eh Y«u, h,«btafoul. 

Hemkeh.eeme.udg.

Fred H. Christie H:

PAINTER hitcowsMer min a Hint I.INIMKWT ths BUST
.to..- 'a?

v-"' m - ■

u Isa proof ofthe VLum *
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at a lime,
etc.
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